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PRDSIDENT TAFT V'OULD S3nsat!onaI Outfielder of Boston Americans ROWETT AND LEHT0 WILL race. Do run do set the pace for h'ju

than a mile.Sporting Department tttti wnimirnwiiiii nm irt tmmm

GYMNASIUM WORK GREAT

HELP TO POOR CRIPPLE

Mr- :
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Roston,i Feb. S. It pays to be a liar
ball player, a player who la ranked
with Ty Cobb. Hans Warner and the
Lost in the game. AH hough one of
the most recent finds'; in the big
leagues, Trki SfKtiKer is. one of the
greatest players In iho icoijutty. With
the locsl Americnn leasuo te un he h;is
been n star for two s visons past. Last
fair it wu his gn at stick work that
beat the Olants in the post season
series.

Recently Pp nker sent a on- -

Bog" us X'lonoy . Malcors

hh IVli.

it

MEET TO DECIDE fiONORS

Jack Rowett, the well known iles- -

at mor wrestler, is expected In Calu
met to finish bis training for the big
wrestling match which is to be con
ducted ut the Calumet theater, Sat
urday evening, with Carl Lehto. Row
ett Is reported to be in good con-

dition and will undertake nothing but
light work from now until the hour
of the" match. Lhto Is also complet
ing his training- for the big contest,
und is in good condition. His sup-

porters In Calumet fe'ii confident that
be will defeat the champion of the
Cornish style.

The contest will be mixed cateh-as- -

eatoh-ca- n und (Jraeco-Roma- n styles.
Lehto cl.ilins the championship of the
copper country at the former style and
is said to bo very expert at Oraeco-Roir.a- n

wrestling. Rowett Is as
proficient at the (Jraece-Roma- n style
as at the Cornish style. If both men
win bouts, the one who wins In the
shortest time will name the style of
a thirel und bout.

Arrangements have been inu(le for a
special train on the Copper Range for
those who care to reiurn home; after
the match. The South Range patrons
will come to Calumet on the regular
train, and a special will leave Calu-
met at ll':3." to take them home.

Dr. John Miller of Calumet has been
selected to refe ree the bout. Good pre-

liminaries will bo arranged. It Is ex-

pected that Wiirtanen and Oronlund
will appear In the preliminaries.

Just landed In America. Do Vittorio,
his brother-in-la- has been in Amer-
ica a year and Di Color six months.
They wore friends In Italy.

Arena Is the only one of the three
who can speak even a word of English.
While their trade was given as car
pentry, they were unable to show that
they have been working at It. Physic-
ally the men are undersized, although
they appear to be about 30 years of
age.

JOHNNY HAYES BEATEN.

In the Marathon race run at Re-r-

ation 1'ark, Frisco, Sunday, Dorand
Pietro defeated Johnny Hayes in the
rather slow time of 2.41. 31. It was tho
third meeting of the pair and the
Italian's victory In two of the three
races stamps him as the master of th.
clever little New Yorker.

The race was one of the most spec-

tacular ever soon In this part of the
cemntry.

Dorando's victory is probably due to
his better generalship. In tho entire

Tomorrow

The Next Day

and the

Day After

IN FACT EYERY DAY

Until our shelves
are emptied of eve-
ry GARMENT we
have in stock.

Ladies', Misses'
and C h i 1 d r e n s
Coats at hah the
former prie, if the
price was $20. you
buy it now for

10.00
We're not hold-

ing a public auc-
tion of our gar-
ments and the
highest bidder does
not get the best
coat, but the per-
son who comes first
gets the choice of
our stock for just
one price the low
est on record.

Just half of the
former price.

II, REDING & SONS
NORTH FIFTH ST, RED JACKET, MICH,

SEND ATHLETES ABROAD

Washington, P. C, Feb. 3. Amerl-- '
can athletes will participate) In the
International field sports exposition ut
Vienna, Austria, ut government ex
pense, If a recommendation made by
President Taft bo adopted by con
gress. The president') recommendation
was based upon a. request made
through the secretary of state by the
Austrian ambassador. The deep In
terest of Mr. Taft in this matter Is
shown by the fact that he has com-
municated his recommendation Jn a
formal message to congress.

The exposition originally contem-
plated by tho Austrian government
primarily had to do with the chase and
Incline hunting In all forms This gov-

ernment also desired exhibits n th
way of manufactures of rifles and
arms of all kinds. It since has been
extended to Include field sports, and all
nations have been Invited to iend
their best athletes to take part. If
the appropriations be made by co.i-tren- ,,

unquestionably tnj United
KUilcu will send a team whi. h v.'ll do
iti level best to uphold t;io uMil.tL
hfrioi of this fountry.

Die President, s recc iminenda lien
has been refeirnl to the committer n
foreign alTaiiv. it will be an extreme,
ly difficult If the

Is mad-- to determine wi tluul
represent the United States. For this
reason It would mirprl.se no no s'iould
It finally be determined merely to
confine representation to nn exhibit
which will show what has been doiv
In this country In the way of develop-
ment of field sports.

HOPPE CLAIMS TITLE.

Claims Sutton Has Not Kept His
Agreement to Play Match.

Pittsburg. Feb. 3. Angered by the
refusal of Oeorge Sutton, the 1S.1 balk
line billiard champion, to live up to an
agreement to play a match, Willie
Hoppe, the young billiard champion,
has formally claimed the 18.1 balk
line championship and the emblem
which he says belongs to him by de-

fault. Sutton won the title from Slos-so- n

In New York and Hoppe usserts
that Sutton agreed to defend It at
Orchestra hall, Chicago, March 14, 1T

and 16. According to Hoppe the match
was to be played 500 points a night.

Sutton now wants the l.r.oo points
played In one night, and Hoppe claims
his health will not permit of such hard
playing. Hoppe says he has never be-

fore claimed a contest by default, but
he cannot se-- how ho can do other-
wise In this case.

IS A PERSONAL ISSUE.

Itattling Nelson anil lis manager.
John H. Robinson, blew Into Los An-
geles Tuesday from New Mexico.
whero the fighting Dane has a ranch
at a place called and where
the two stopped ever for several days.

The fight with Ad Wolgast will be
sort of n grudge affair, as the Dane
cordially hates his Dutch rival. "I h ive
no use for Wolgast." raid the Rattler,
showing much feeling. "He Is chock
fu'i of conceit and is given to boasting,
but I'll take all the conceit out of
him."

CHICAGO IS INVADED.

Tlie Invasion of Chicago by the of-fi-

force of the American association
was completed Monday 'when Presi-
dent Cblvington formally opened
headquarter In rooin 1411, Fisher
building. The original plans were to
locate on the twentieth floor, but
the last moment Cblvington decided
that stop fourteen was far enough from
terra flrma. Tho first official net
the A. A. head upon reaching his new
home was the signing of Umpire Ou
thrie of Chicago, who acted as arbiter
last season under the OTtrlon regime
This makes the fifth umpire that hu
been signed for next season, the oth
crs being Owens, Van Syckle, Cusa.1
and Ferguson.

Large Room Rugs, were $10.00 to
$40.00, now $6.93 to $33.93.
Sale, Red Front Store, Calumet. 73

..Calumet Theatre..

Monday, February 7

Wgenhals & Kemper Co. presents for
its Farewell Engagement the

Greatest Play of This
Generation.

"PAID IN

FULL"
By Eugene Walter.

With the Original Production and a

Distinguished Company of Play,
ers Direct from the Astor

Theater, New York.

LAST CHANCE TO WfTNESS THIS
SPLENDID PLAY.

PRICES:

Parquette and 1st two rows of
circle $1.50

Dalance of Parquette Circle and
1st two rows Balcony 1.00

Balance of Balcony 75

Balcony Circle 53

Gallery 25

ni at.it t 1.50

Seat sale opens Saturday morning,
9 a. m.f at Forster's Newt Depot

Henry St. Ives, who has beem train
ing for the past six weeks, has chal
lenged the winner.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Feb. 3. 10. 17, 24.

8TATK OF MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court for the county of

Houghton.
At a session of said court, held at

the probate office in the village of
Houghton, In said county, on the 31st
el- -y of January. A. D. 1110.

Present: Hon. George C. Renthy,
Judge of i rotate.

In the matter of tho Estate of Patrick
Foley, deceased.

Ellen Foley, administratrix, having
filed in said court her final administra-
tion account, and her petition praying
for the allowance thereof und for the
assignment und distribution of the res
idue of said estate,

It Is Ordered, That the 2Sth day of
February, A. D. 1910, ut ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at said probate office,
be and Is here by uppointed for examin-
ing and allowing said account and
hearing said petition;

It is Further Oruered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order once each wee k
for throe successive weeks previous
to said day ejf hearing in The Calumet
News, u newspaper printed and cir-

culated In said county.
GEO. C. HUNTLEY.

(Seal) Judge of Trobate.
A true copy.
Heo. D. Freeman.

Register of Probat.
O'Rrlen & Lvlendre, "

Attorneys for Administratrix.

Jan. 27; Feb. 3. 10, 17.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate court for the county cf

Houghton.
At a session of said court, held at

tho probate office in the village of
Houghton, in said county, on the 2&th
day of January, A. D. 1910.

Present: Hon. George C. Rentley,
judge of probate. t

In the matter of the Estate of Mag-
nus Hermann, deceased.

Joseph Hermann having filed In said
court his petition praying that the ad-

ministration cf said estate Le grunted
to himself, Joreph Hermann, or to
some other suitable person, '

It Is Ordered, That the 23rd day of
February, A. D. 1910, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at said probate; office, be
and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition;

It is further ordered, that public no-

tice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, once each
week, for three successive weeks pre-
vious to raid day of hearing, in tho
Calumet News, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county.

GEO. C. RENTLEY.
(Seal) Judgo of Probate.
A true copy.

GEO. D. FREEMAN.
Register of Trobate.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Tamarack
association will be hold on Saturday,
Feb. 12th at 7:30 p. m. In the addi-
tion of the Tamarack M. E. church for
the purpose of electing directors far
the ensuing yar and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may
come before said meeting. SI

Dr. C. II. Rupprocht. Se-'y- .

EMPLOYES OF THE
Calumet& HeclaMn'gCo.

Who wish to sail thir house or buy
houses on Co. Landj who havo roo
to rent or who wish to rent roo-ns- . r
invited to advertise in thi. rcl4 n
without any expense .. ..

"OR 8ALV.

FOR RENT One furnished room.
Modern conveniences. Apply 'iVlt
Scott St.

l()U SALE house, modem
convenience, steam heat, good foun-

dation and plumbing. Apply S50 Cam-
bria St., Calumet.

FOR SALE -- House 2476 "C" st
FOR SALE No. 3'JJ; Osceola K'JuJ

small house cheap.

FOR SALE 312 Tunnel sU

FOR SALE llou-- e No. 4i7 CitieiJonij
st. Albion.

FOR SALE House No. 4J4.i Velio
Jacket, Cone at

FOR SALE 4 room house. No. 4ii
behind Calumet dam. inquire within.

house tor sale. No. oa
Caledonia tt. Particulars at Wick
strom & Co's Store Pine L

FOR SALE 6 room bouse No. 304

Swedctown road. Apply on prem
lses.

FOR SALE Lot 3. block 3 WolTenn
ft., Florida. Apply at Mrs. Chap
man's boarding house, 123 Kearsarge
st. south.

FOR SALE Six room house N. 431

Albion. Apply on premises orfc. &
II. office.

ROOMS TO RENT at 4023 Oak EL

FOR SALE- -9 room house, No. 4242
10th st. Yellow Jacket. 4

FOR SALE House No. 3133 Tunnel
st., Swedctown.

FOR SAT.E Houe 151 Heel , t
FOR SALE Four room cot "ve, 120 J

Middle st- - Calumet
FOR-SA-

LE

""room house? 43S9 WaT

terworks St., acrom dam. Apply at
property.

FOR SALFJ 5 room house cheap. 313
Caledonia street.

FOR SALE No. J653, hou!
on T'nlon st.

FOR PALE Six room house No. 4243
Eleventh St, THow Jacket.

JEFFRIES Will PROFIT

BY COMING EfifiAGEHtNI

It White Man Defeats Johnson Te

Need Not Worry About Fi-

nancial Matters.

FIVE CHAMPIONS WILL TOUR

This la pretty Hrt fr Jim Jeffries.

OmranU-i'- $150,000 fe.r his end .or n

Jilitry of $1,000 l r week un.l 50 per
of the Irotita. James J. Jeffries

'vill start In a nine months' tour of the
world at the head of an athletic show

on July X. providing ho regains the
titl of world's heavy weight champion

in his meeting with Jack JoluiBon on

July
This 'announcement wns mane re-

cently In Chicago hy II. H. Frazeo, the
theatrical man whi la promoting the
present tour of the Jeffries troupe
which ends 1" Duluth on February 13.

Kxecpt from the stupendous earnings
within the grasp of u boxer, the

Is not no surprising as a

,,!,.,.(. of news for bucIi a tour generally

whs anticipated, but It la Blgnltlcunt

in these days of argument as to wheth-

er the flsht ever will tako plaee.

The t'ur la contingent on Jeffries
victory vcr Johnaon. Without a bat-

tle, there could bo no victory. Ergo
Jeffries will llKht Johnson not alone
p regain the title for the white race
hut for a fortune In purse, moving pic-

tures, and theatrical dates.
Accompanying Jeffries on his trip,

recording to Mr. Frazee, will bo

James J. Corbott. Stanley Ketehcl?,
possibly Rattling Nelson, Pain Merger,
I'rank (lotch, Dr. Holler and Farmer
liuiiiH or some man of about equal
caliber. The entire party which Is
expected to number ten, will travel

n a special train In thin country and
Canada, to which will bo devoted six-

ty days of the time, the contract falli-

ng for exhibitions In two towns a
day where It Is possible to make the
connections.

Knding tho American tour with a
show at Madison Squire garden, New
York, the troupe will travel through
lieland, Scotland and England In the
order named, then to France, Ger-

many, Austria, Russia, through China
uud Japan, where tho wrestlers are
expected to prove the attraction, on to
South Africa and Australia, ending In
San Kraiuisoo.

DEFENDS FATFOOTED ONES.

I'.iifTalo. Feb. 3. In reply to Jim Cor-
nell's flat fnnt criticism, Johnson de-
clared recently that Sharkey, Jeffries,
I'itsiinmnns, Jackson, McAuliffe,
Cans. (irifTo, all the great fighters,
founht llalfoot. "Corbott should speak
with reverence of the flatfoot," said
Johnson. "Fatfooted boxers made him
call for the police."

Jack Johnson also made two defi-
nite rcpliCH to Sam Langford. lie will
post $10,000 now for a match after the
Jeffrie fight, win or lose, and will In
tho Interim back Jeannetto for $2,500
against Sam.

TY COBD A PAPA.

AiiRiista. (3a., Feb. 3. Another star
Ins arisen n tho baseball firmament.
"Ty" C.bb, jr., was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Tyrus Cobb at the home of Mrs.
Cobb's parents In this city Monday
Unlit. Almost a bushel of congratul-
ations poured In on tho American
league champion batter throughout the
clay.

THREE MICHIGAN SCHOOLS.

Notre Djmo Will Play Hard Schedule
of Football Garnet.

Notre Oame, Ind., Feb. 3. The foot-hi- 'l
schedule for next fall ha been

wnnoiuieed by Manager Curtis. The
following games will be played:

et. 7. Olivet nt Notre Dame.
Oct. 20 Michigan Agricultural oo-

lite at Lansing.
Nov. 5 Michigan at Ann Arbor.
Nov. at Crawfords- -

vm.

Alumni at Notro Dame; date open.
Thanksgiving day Marquette at

t'ldcago or Milwaukee.
Arrangements for a game with

Pittsburg university nre pendingt'pt. elect Vaughan, who wa- Just re-
covering- f,.m' nn Injured knee d

last reason, Injured the knee
the name way while taking light

Practice win, tho basketball team, and
may be permanently Incapacitated,
he has no chance of getting Into shape
hiring the basketball season.

iTHEATRE
SPECIAL FOR TODAY.

,
"The Italian's

Good Bye"
? '

. 8ung by
AUD CRUSTER,
with spot light.

alio
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PICTURES.

Don't Milt It,

Keene Fitzpatrick Tells of Bene-

fits Derived From Athletic
Training.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT NOTED

Athletic training, gymnasium work
and physical culture works to the

of everyone who takes It up. Keene
Fitzpatrick, tho noted couch of Mich-
igan track teams, relates a story of
a student who entered the university
a few years ago, ua an example of
the benetlts derived from bklllcd In-

struction.
"This student came to me," says

Fitzpatrick, "to get excused from gym-
nasium work, which Is compulsory for
freshmen. As you see,' ho said, 'It
will be impossible for me to take the
work.

The man was horribly crippled, and
Pad been so from birth. He had never
walked n step, lie covered the ground
with a peculiar shuffling, never lift-
ing his feet.

"Ilia hands were closed, almost shut,
and he was unablo to raise them
above his head. Ills legs were twisted
out of shape, and he could not con-

trol his head and neck. . At times,
when least expected, his chin would
drop to his chest, and It required sev-

eral attempts, frequently, for him to
bring his head to un upright posi-

tion.
"'Of course, Mr. Fitzpatrick, you

see It is utterly impossible for me to
take any work,' he said.

"I told him I did not think so.
" 'It's impossible. I comM not spare

the time. Why, the undressing and
dressing for gym work would take
too much time. If there was no other
reason. I cannot dress In less than
15 minutes, und have to have assis-
tance.'

ioung man." I said, 'you are
nbout the worst I have ever had any
thing to do with, but gym work will
benefit you. I will teach you to
walk.

"Well, ho started In with his work
and proved my hardest problem.
had to invent exercises for him to
strengthen every part of his body
After a time ho could raise his arms
high above his head. Rcfoio the first
term the times be lust control of his
neck muscles were few and far be
tween. In the end he had almost per-
fect centred of them.

"What he prized most was that he
learned to walk. Day after day
taught him. I showed him how to
step and helped him with my hands to
take steps. The first two steps he
took alone were followed by tears of
Joy. Of course, he will never be able
to walk as an man, but he
learned to discard his shuffle.

"Rooause he learned to use his legs
he acquired tho mastery of n bicycle,
and the Bccond summer vacation he
traveled about the country, canvas
sing for hooks, and earned enough
to put him through college. This Is
but an Instance of gymnasium work's
benefits. If people realized the value
of physical culture, we would be a

splendidly developed race of men and
women."

HOCKEY GAME TONIGHT.

An interesting hockey contest will
take place at the Glaoiadom this even-
ing between the Calumet and Mohawk
teams. The local fans are hoping for
a victory and they have much more
confidence since the defeat of the Mo-

hawk team a short time ago. It 's
expected that a large number of lo al
fans will attend the game.

AMHERST TO QUIT FOOTBALL.

lioston. Feb, 3. "Maybe there won t
be any football nt Amherst and some
of the other colleges next year If radi-
cal changes nre not made in the play-

ing rules," d via red President George
Harris in his speech to the member
of the Amherst Alumni association at
a banquet recently. President Harris
stated he believed the changes would
bo made, however, and that, In any
event, athletics must form a part of tha
student life. If not football, he said,
then It must bo some good substitute.

News Want Ads. bring results.

EIJOU
Family Theatre

TONIGHT
3 ACTS

Illustrated O2 Songs

All Nev; Pictures

5C Admission 10
No more; no less

CHANGE OF BILL THURSDAY

-

SPEAKER.

tract liv I'resldeiit Taylor. It didn't
Just suit. Spe-ake- changed the fig

ores to suit himself and sent it back
to the club president, signed. Taylor
acknowledged the receipt of the con-

tract, so next season Speaker plays
with Huston, naming his own figure,
Resides his work with the bat Speak-

er la a whirlwind of speed on the
bases, has a good arm and covers lots
of ground. He has everything that
goes to make up a star player.

Found at Their Work

fit

1
armed.

When surprise!, Arena dropped a
lead Impression of a $5 gold piece be-

tween his feet und tried to conceal It

under the Instep of a shoe. Another
die for a $10 gold piece was found un-

der a sofa. As the me-- put on their
coats preparatory to entering the pa-

trol wagon Mrs. Arena came Into the
room with her three babies. She did
not understand what had happened and
made no outcry. ,

A search of the room revealed silver
counterfeit money In dimes and quar-

ters amount ing to a few dollars in
value. Tho .coins evidently were ex-

perimental, and both Moffit and Nye
believed tho men were preparing to
stamp 5 and ) 1 0 gold pieces In silver
and plate them with gold. The dies
for the silver coins were of hard steel.

The outfit, which was removed to
the postoffloo building on a truck to be
used as evidence, Included a large steel
turning lathe, two presses of which tho
larger weighed more than 3M1 pounds;
two boxes and a bag of tools for steel
work, n melting pot, muriatic acid, sil-

ver chloride, silver cynide, mercury
and cyanide of potassium. The gold
piece diea were Incomplete, only the
heads being finished.

When put on the grill In the secret
service offle'es the men admitted their
guilt, but Involved no others. The offi-

cers have no reason to suspect there
nre more.

Arena came to San Francisco shortly
after the lire. lie had then, he said,

Ldd& uh4i

COtW7ZRFTB0 AT JVOtfK

Michael' Angelo de Vittorio, Salvatore
di Coler and Samuel Arena at Work
in Their Cottage.

San Franc l.co. Cal.V Feb. 3. M-

ichael Angelo de Vittorio, Salvatore dl
Color and Samuel Arena were arrested
In a cheap cottage on Denial heights
January V by secret service men while
turning out counterfeit coins from a

plant that would be creditable to a
mint.

The plant contained everything from
cedn presses to chemicals, being alto-

gether the most complete of any ever
uncovered by secret service operatives
Harry Mofflt and J. M. Nye.

Fer at least six weeks tho tlm-- e men,
to whom English Is still a foreign
tongue, had been perfe-ctln- their plant
under the nose ef tho secret service.
Their experimental coins had been
passed out only to find their way Into
the hands of the watchers.

Mofflt and Nye went to the cottage,
neeompanled by Detective Sergeants
Jamea llngan and Patrick O Council
from the police, at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Nye and O Council stooi
outside to guard against escape, while
Mofflt nnd Rag.m entered through the
un'ocked door.

The eon nter feltera were taken com-

pletely off Ihoir guard. Apparently
they had made no preparations for re-

sisting nrrest, excepting that Arena
carried n cheap rr rwlver. lie wore also

star of Ihe Pacific Humane society
on his coat. The other two were un


